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THELOVEANDDEVOTION
OF A RACEISPOURED
OUTFORITSINDOMITABLE
Two Officersof the Organization
Are
Rewardedfor MerltoriomSer~ees

’ MR:gARTER,
INANEARNEST,
ELOOtlENT
TRIBUTE,
901gES
THE
EXPRESSION
OF
THE
glVI$tON
TOIT5
BELOEg
LEADER

At~thcweicomemeetingto thc PresiThe annooncementwas received with
dent-Generalof the U. N. I. A., on a splendidovation,and the PresidentThursdaynight, ocseeionwas taken to Generaloallsdfor threecheersfcr the
announcetha conferringof the dlstin- Supreme Deputy, which was right
guishedhonor of K. C. C. A. R. on two royallyresponded to, Mr. Markc bowdeserving
officersof the U. N. I. A. for ing his acknowledgment.
meretorioueservi©esrendered the orTO 1"HE NEGRO
ganization.Both men, slnfiledout fop "PROCLAMATION
PEOPLE8
OF THE WORLD
distinction, are Negroes who are a
’
r ~,,
credit to their race,and men who have
"By the power vested in me through
the constitution, as Supreme Deputy
spheres
of life.
Potentateof the UniversalNegro imSir James O’Meally, as High Com- provementAssociation,I hereby order
missioner,read out the patents, con- and confer upon Alonzo Pettlford,
and appointing
the two offi.... President of the Detroit Division of
the Universal Negro Improvement Association, sad Levi Lord, Exeeutlve
Secretary,of
said division,singly and
Commissioner,to recognizeand reward separately,the title of Koight ComIn ]asl week’s Negro ~Ol’ld we e xhad rendered unselfishand mander of the Cross of African Re- pressed the sincere sympathy of the
distinguished service to the Negro demption,as a mark of honor snd ap. Negro peoples of the world ~yith the
race,and he lookedforwardto the day preclationfor exemplarysorvlceren- Japanese nation in the dire calamity
when they would be able to confer dered to the Negrorace.
that has overtakcnthem.
thosetitlesin the motherland.
Hs then
The Universal Negro Impro~.’ement
read the Proclamationof the Supreme "All Negroes,by their sacred vow of
loyalty to the cause Afric, shall Asee~iation has ahvays been found
A~ong the distinguishedguests on[ "As we i)ause ~o asce!’l:,~,iI)e caass Deputy, Hen. G. O. Marke, conferring honor thesenobleknightsfor the hon- ready and willing to do its share not
wc arc cOmlW.lledthe order of Knight’s Commander of or bestowed upon them.
the platformwere His LordshipBlffhop for this Improvement.
only in expressing sympatlty W]hen
McOulre and his chaplain, the Rev. to admit that It comes becauseof the the Cross of African Redemption on
sympathyis called for but me show In
in the past.lie labored Mr. Alonzo Pettiford.Counsellor¯at- "Given with my authoritythis lfith a practical way that sympathy. And
Fred A¯ Toots. Rev. Mr. Ellegor, Mr. seed-planting
day of September,1923.
D¯ A. Tobias, Hen. R, H. Tobbltt, all so well and arduously while he was Lew, Presidentof the DetroitDivision,
so on Thursdaynight at Liberty Hall,
"G. O. MARKE,
the omoer~ ,of the executivecounoil, presentwith us, untilthe fruitionof and Mr. Levi Lord, Executive 8ecre. "Supreme Deputy Potentate." wheu thousands of members of the
and the ladies of the Royal Court. his labors had to producean Improved taw of the DetroitDivision.
race came ont to do honorto theirdisOfferingsof 8aPlandsof flowersto the article. As emanations proceeding
tinguishedhead, the chairman of the
PreSident-General and M~s. Oarvey from magnets, crystals and human
meeting,Sir W. ~, Sherrlll,took the
wel~ placed on the dais from Messrs. bodlcsnr~ not only sees by sensltlvcs,Hall, which mourned your going, lute freedom and absolute liberty. I opportunity of making an appeal for
caught the spirit of your /ndomitable have had ,ome wonderful experiences
but
felt
by
them:
so
the
influences
C. W. and G, A. Watson.littleBernice
to aid the Japaneserelief
courage and said we will carry on as since the incarcerationof our Presi- subscriptions
IAnton, Me. and Mrs. Eoston Matthews proceeding from HIs Excellency can
fund,
*arid.the/.~dieeof the Royal Courtof in like manner be felt by ever}, new you wished: because the enemy ean- dent-General.But there is one thing
not imprisonyour spirit,though they that I shallneverforget.Mr, Sherrlll. "At this timc,"he said,"the pressIs
t~.thlopia.
[ Negro. ~tot alone In New York City, may hold your body.
(Loud ap- after one or two visits we had made full of the sufferingof Lhousandsof
The meetingopened with the reeltalI but throughoutthe world. (Applause). plause).
to the Tombs. said to me, ’Why, Pos- persons in Japan who have bcen the
of the aosoclatlon’z motto: "One God,[
The Philosophy of Growth
"We welcome you in the spirit In ton. we have gone thereto carrycheer victims of a terrible earthquake.We
One AJm. One Dvstlnl’. ....God BlessI "The spirit of ~arvey lives with which you left us, accentuated by to the President-Genersl.
but he has of the Universal Negro Improvement
Our Prooident"wa~ sung with devo- J greaterfreedom in the present, because greater powerand force of being than always given lie more cheer to bring Association"are in" hearty sympathy
tlonal rapture,the voless of the vast
I
everbefore;
and as the spiritoriginallyaway than we carried to him.’ (Ap- with suffering peoples anywi~ere,Jt
mulUtude swelling out In one graod[ in the past his real mission could not
matters not from what cause they are
in the acorn urges it on, through plause).
pacn of praise.The band under Prof.[ be
uoderstood
the that
scientific
minds,
suffering,
beinga suffering
peopleourFor
you mustby
know
seisnca
can
"Now [ Know"
Arnold Ford,the capabletalentedmu- I never deal with what the senses do not blusteringwinter and balmy summer,
selves. Our sympathy,our money, our
to its eventuatlonlo the sapling,the
"Such Is the man who has given us time end energy musL he devoted to
olegl" directOrof the organization,] recognize¯ Scienceis. however,corn- tree, the forest monarch; so ym r
played the overture
.
. "Home Circle "’]polleddirectly or indirectlyto ac- eplritshallover urge us on. trialsdis- conrageto face the enemy;~ucltis tim i help and aid peoplesof all kinds,}’aces
afld ~ William @herrll~In ~ fe~_~ w~l~m0wledge the existence
of a eplri-~,I~tressip~Laad
tormenting,
stormsblQ~t- man who has given t~s power tel,and n~.tlons who ~tappen to be the vie.1 g and withorl~g,
until a now Liberty
-,
. .
lot thls’fa~tthe Pre;,ldenGGenerai
has
Carter, aa ~lca Prcaident of the New[~e" ’What is It In the oak that de- Hall shall greet you and an Iocrsassd Sinde the Prcaldcat:Getteral’e:ificof
Yolk local, to make the address of wel- [ termine$ what it shall draw from the membershipshall come to swell our cel’ation, as one of the Committee of]sent a telegram to the Emperor of
come to the great leader.
]soil by its million mouths? What de- numbers: until we shall realize our management¯ I imve had a Ilttis ex-[Japan expressingour sympathy. I will
tormlnes the shape that Its leaf and cherished dreams Iv a free and re- perlence,Just a little,of course,of read to you the telegram sent by the
ADDREE8
OF WELCOME
what this g~reatman has to bear.And, President-General,
after which[ shall
shall assume, aod what shall deemed Africa. (Loud and prolonged
Mr. Cartel’, who was received with blossom
be Its fruit? Nothing that the senses applause.) Therefore,let us sing thongh the weight has fallen on the read the answer from the Emperor of
applause,said:
shoulders
of
three
of
us,
I
feel’and
I
Japan.
"This is Indeed a very Joyous me- can perceive.Is tt not a spirit poe- loud and strong:
know now Just what it lz this man has
Message to Japon
meat for Us’nil¯ Humanity Is hemm’ed ssssedby the acorn that permeatesIt.
to
bear
daily,
and
[
am
In
a
better
po"Cable
to
the Emperorof Japan, sent
In by so many Influences.until It is watchesover it. determinesthe law of "’I know as my life grows older
sltlon than ever before to sympathize
And mine eyes have clearer sight-- with him and to work with him toward on the 8th day of September:
difficult to stem the tide of human Its growth and choracterof tire tree
it
produces?
That
under
each
rank
wrong
someexistence without incurring the disthe realizationof the aims and ob- "’Emperorof Japan,
"So the spiritof the U. N. I. A., bern
where
imperialPalace,Toklo,Japan:
pleasure of the stronger group or
Jcctaof the UniversalNegFo ImproveTherelies the root of Right;
"’Please accept the deep sorrow and
even the lndlvJdusl, who may find In the brain of Marcus Garvey, norsent Association.(Heart Hear!)
turcdand cultivatedbY his fertgcre- That each sorrowhas its purpose,
his selfish motives thwarted. The
"There is no question about the sympathy of the four humlred million
By the sorrowing oft unguessed;
tide of human existencemust eventuate sourcesof thoughtand power,sent Its
Negroesthronghoutthe world carrying Negroesof the worldand the Universal
influence
throughout
the
world,
and
But
as
snre
as
the
sun
brings
morning,
In the interestof all underthe poweron. It has been my great pleesurs to Negro Improvement Associatlon over
Whateveris--isbest.
fal Influencesof truth. Hence It may black men everywhere have been horn
visit severaldlvlsionasince the in- the catastrophethat has hefallonyour
anew.
have
caught
on
fire.
(Applause).
be expected In the course of human
careeratlovof our President-GeneraLemplrc. The Negro peoplcs looked to
Their
beings
have
emanated
their
’I know that each sinfnl action.
affairsto find greatleaders,appearing
Not ou:y arc the old members,who wcre Japana8 a friendin the causeof racis]
power,untilin ever)"walk of life you
As sure as the night brings shade;
only st greatintervals~
. once indifferent,
comingback intoline, Justlcc~nd we at this hour monrnwith
that
"Once In the life of a nation,race¯ lind an awakenedand determinedblack Is somewhere some time punished,
hilt coon those on the on(side wife you in [thesad nationalaffliction
Though the hour he long delayed,
or people, a Christ is born; once In folk, whose courage will not down,
criticized the program, who fonght llatqvisitedthe em))Jrennawares,
whose
spirit
will
not
be
broken,
until
I know that the soul is aided
" ’MARCUS GARVEY,
10,000 years a moral and spiritual
against us. are lining up behind the
Sometimesby the heart’sunrest:
" ’Provtsional
Presidentof Africa
genius Is born, such as the Apostle Africa is redeemed and Marcus Garprinciplesof the UniversalNegroIn)and Prcsideld-Gencrnl, UniPaul; once in a thousand years Is a vey’s dream has come true. (Uproari- And to grow means often to suff.:r-- provementAssociationas neverbefore,
But whateverIs--isbest¯
versal Negro Improvement Assioeere,absolutelyfearlessand deter- ous applause).
(Applaose.) Give ns two more years
First in Affections
soc]atiou."
mined leader of a whole people born.
and we will not only carry America
’l
know
there
are
no
errors
Such a leader came to us In the person "But we welcome you here tonight,
Japan’s Reply
1bnt we will be able to unite a] tim
In the greatEterlnHplan:
of the Hen. Marcus Garvey, who so Ilrst,becauseyou hehlfirstplaceIn our
] world behind the program of African
"Rel)iY cable of Ihe Enhperor of
demonstratedhis loyalty of purpose, esteem and affectionsas President- And all things work together
J redcmptlon.
Japan receivedSeptember12:
For the finalgood of man.
until he found himself Imprisonedfor Generalof the U. N. I. A. and as our
" ’MarcusGarvey,
An Invisible Power
the causeand people im loved,
dearly beloved President of the New And I know when my soul speeds J "The fight has been hard, but there
" ’Prs~idc’nt-Genera],
UniversalNeonward
YorkLocal.In Jail,out of Jail,first,
The Pelt and the Present.
ho~ been an Invisiblepower behindus.
gro Improvement Association,
fn its grandEternalquest,
last
and
all
.the
while.
~ur
one
and
I tlad It not been for that power and
New
York:
"
"gems one said, ’The past is ononly President¯(Prolongedapplause). I shall soy ae I look back ourlhward the people, we would not tov lght be
"’Commanded by His Majesty tlft
tombed in the prescnt.’ but I want to We welcome you because your leaderWhatever¯ Is--s best, ’
(Pro- able to look upon the man we love Emperor.1 hastcu tO convey to you his
say it is more than this, The past ship has been of sacha nature as to
longed applause).
so well.All of the forcesof evil wcrc deep gratification
for yon)’sympathetic
lives In the present and can be read Inspire greater heights by those who
at work to keep him behind the bars messagecon(~ernlng
our recentdisastcr.
as accurately as if the observer had follow,for withoutthiskind of leader81R R. L, POSTON 8PEAKS
und to keep him away from ns. but his
" ’MINISTER IMPERIAL HOUSEbees presentat the time of its original ship wc cannot go very far. Think cn
Sir
Robert
L.
Poston,
secretary-Genspirit
has
prevailed
over
all
and
his
HOLD.’
"
existence.The past of less than three
The collcctioowas theu takeu, t.r~c
months has grown to such gigantic the linesof ~lla WheelerWilcox,when eral, war ths next speaker. He said: ~ph’it sial] marchon until font hunwrote:
"To-nightI am reallytoo full for ut- dred millionNegroesare unitedIn our chslrman announcing that the amount
proportlolls,
untilin the returnof our she
"’I hold it ths duty of one who is tcrance. I am glad to be alive n a slrong band and Africa. out" mother- subeerlbed would be snpplemontcd hy
honored guest we are able tO present
gifted and speciallydoweredIn tim0 like this. I am g/ad that f have land, shall be redeemed, (Applause,) the Parent Bodv so as to make up $500
him an improved whole, which hc comall men’ssight,
"I know you don’t want to hear me and which amount was wired the folthe opportunityto feel the thrill of
mitted to our ears and keeping.
To know no rest till his life is lifted entering this building to-night and Sl)eak tonight(laughter)and I could lowing morning tO Japan.
not speakIf I wantedto. But, friends.
I repeat thi0 Is a wonderful and a
glorious occasion,a0d l am thankful ferod for our children,who suffered
for the little part that I have had to for posterity, who suffered for our
play In it, My parting words to you race, that the program of ths Uniare to hold oa a littlelonger,Has not versal Negro Imprevement Association
this demonstrated
to you Just ~vhat we might go 0n’until Africa stands free
can do through unity? Has It not and rede~emed.
When Words Fallshown us that If we Just hold on a
littls~longer
our enemieswill not dare
"This IS an occasionwl~lch seemsto
stand In mm way?
defy all utterance of human speech,
"’Hardfought and long the fight may This ]e an goons/onthat csunot’boexpressedin tntro.ductory
remarksm’ In
be,
Though powers of wrong be slow to welcomeaddresses.The only true, the
yleld,
only adequate expressionof the feelBnt rlghtshall wln the victory,
Ings which the e0mlng el
And freedom hold the battlefield,’"
Chairman’sBrillientAddress
Sir William L. gherrlll, chairman.
was the next speaker. He said: "Our
heartg t0nlght are happy. Our souls
are on fire, Words are InadequatetO
expressour feelings.This is the mesent We have looked for for a long
time. Arid when I sa~ a long time,
three months has been a long time.
if the Englishlangua~l~had ten alllion additionalwords and we bad them
all at our oommnn¢
It w0 had th0 eloqgence’of a t#obgte~ and could speak
with the tongues of angels, we would
st~’-bounable to expressthe fcciinge
~nti,’nmotlonswhich are eomleg grid
goingIn our breastsde we sit If. this
hall tonight and look upon the face
of tlmt datmtl~J~ I~ad~r who dared
th~ pr0elploe,
:wiio’
tho~.0~rybHnl

MONEY

THE SPIRITOF GARVEYWILLLIVEgsi.edd,stinet,o,
ie ths,,rsspsctiv.

In Jail,
Outof Jail,First,
L~t,andAlltheTime,fs.,ng
Marcus
Garvey
Holds
F,rst
Place
intheEs-Constitution,the
Supremeknighted.Deputy
had,
under
the
,ght
and
meet.
said
~he
High
teemandAffection
of HisPeople,
NotOnlyin ,t ....
he
ThisCountry,
butin EveryPartcf theWorldth ....
Wherea NegroLives

/

_,o,,,,,,ooo,
The
U.N.,.
A.on
,te
Wry
eldel()nthey had better~;penup those

"

SENT

THEM

$500 Is Subscribedby
the Meml~rs of the Expr~se~His BeliefThat the HigherCourtsof
U. N. !. A.toGiveAid
the CountryWill Not Allow Prejudiceto
to theS~erers
’,
Standin the Way of Justiceand Condemna
Man BecauseHe is Blackand Attemptsto Do
Good for H~s Race

.~.

":

)’Thereis nothing they can try that
cau stop the Universal Negro Improveme~t Associationnow: The association
ia gone! It is gone! America Is
aroused. Organizing is going on at
fever heat in South and Central Amerlea. The West Indies is standing on

.
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THE
PtlE$1DENT
. our

deuggstopped.
The "League|s dominated
by England,
France,Japan
and
Italy,who,which
.instead
of bending
their
energy
tpw0rds
a world’s
t’eadjustment
would
help the
smaller
nations
and
the hack-AliKE0

9

In*"

TOHIS
PECEPTS

~IGA~

I
T

where.

"r~

The lion.MarcusGarveyhad.justlefta prisoncell,;n whichhe
hadbeenconfined,
as theworldwasaskedto believe,
fordefrauding
Negroes.
He wasstill
beingsubjected
to a furious
fnsiltade
of criti0sin.theconvulsive
effort
of a desprtirin~.,
enemy,dcsigncd
to discredithimin.the eyesof Negro,us
andall theworldforalltime.
Dayin.day out.he was beinghehIel, bet,wetheworldas the most
despicable
t)~eof Negro,
a parasite,
a tigerto be caged,if theflow
of Negroes’
hf"c-blood
wasto be stanched.
And"then--his
release!
A reception,
sttluning
in its intensity,
accorded
by his "victims!"
For him and thecausehe represents,
a
trimuph
extraordiuary,
thetirst
fruits
of ntartyrdmn.
To hisenenties
~. paradox
appalling,
a cnpof bitterness.
..\sfivethousand
Negroes
gavetheirtuanof xlestiny
theirtremendous
welcome
lastThtn’sday
night,
tilt)’reiterated
theirwarning
to the worldthatat lastthe timehas comewhenthe slumbering
glimthas awakened
fromsleepaud,conscious
of his strcngth
and
thepoteutlalitics
thatproceed
fronlobedience
to thedivine
injunction,"Knowthyself,"
is on hiswayto a futurethatknowsno serft!onl, no peerage,
no jim-crowism,
no segregation,
no slavery.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS DOES NOT JUSTIFY ITS
’EXISTENCE
,
’
IrT’IIIEnationswho are memhersof the Leaguewhichis now in
~] session’at Genevaare withoutdoubt very angry with the
.m~,fiery,i/npetuous
and’swasl~-buckllng
SenorMnssoltni
for
:

iiaving
shownso clearly
to theworldtheitnpotence
of theLeagueto
handlequestions
of vitalimportance
whenthe so-called
honorand
integrity
of strongand sovereign
potvers~are
involved.
TheLeague
~iswithout
doubtan excellent
bodyforsetbllug
unhnportant
dislmtes
thesmaller
nations;
for rushing
help

.
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~s
tatabe.
~ p ~"
w h~v for beingBe ~00d ;
or arelieldlng
whatlsb’elougl~
whlehwae
helon,qlngt
thorfollm--4~
they
haveanything
Just
asking
the..’to(
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Owingfo pressure
on ourspacethesubject
selected
to be dealt

wardracessendtheirstatesmen
to Genera’to
get as muchas they
appear.ndxt
week.
L[V[u~llrt
can fromthe weakernations.
Someof thesesmallerpowersbeing
’, with under this head lind to be unavoidablyheld over¯Tt Will
heavily
indebted
yo Grea:BritainandFranceare compelled
to vote
M wegt t85th Etreet, New York,
in hvorof either
France.or
Great
Britain
or elseincurthedispleasure
T0|ephoneHarlem 28’/7
of thesepowers.The Leagueis ratherunfortunate
in that every
l~l~t I~bllel~0dOVEt’~ Batnrelaylit the tntemt of tae Negro race and timetheyarein general
session
somefire-eating
general
or states¯~ Ufl-lVeftnd Negro ImPl~vemelit ~seclatloe by the African Communttleq’
man startssometifing
whichshowsup the impotence
of the League
Lekgoe
Ma.qelng I~dnor andits"ttselessness
so plainly
as to causethemostardentadmirer
V Ig¥ ...........................................
A. STEPHENBON ......................Assistant Managing Editor o! thesociety
to doubtitsability
to handle
matters
of realimport,. ..........................
Uuslneso Mana ~er
I’~. I~. el ATH ~WS ..............
Contributing
F, dltor anceattd.:arry
out its aimsand objects.LastyearKemalPasha Wrongs From Which the
SI~ JOHN F~ BRUC]~.iT. (~. O. N.. ......., .................
started
to chasethe Greeksoutof Turkish
territory,
defyoldEng~Tl~Sl
THi~
NEGRO
WOItLI)
n
E~orelg
landandkickup a general
rumpus.
He.told
theleaguethathe would NegroNowSu_fferE
IDolf;~tio
SS.0O
One Your:.......................
Ode Year..,,°.....,.,,........
IS.S0
conference
3.00 not submitthe matterto themand calledfor a special
, ......I;g5 . Six Months.....................
SI~ Month~ .............
t.Ss nt Lausanne.
OPEN.LETTER
Thr~p Mnnths ...................
;S t ThreeMonths ...................
2"
This yearSenorMussolini
waiteduntilthe LeagueAN
was
in
session
to
bully"
the
Greeks,
occupy
Corftt,
and
look
longingly
tit;torsoae S~OUd ~.’a~ matter Altrlt 16. 1910 (it the P~stod|(’eat New
In an open letter to PresidentCoolY,,ri~N Y¯. Iinderih~ A~! d; Marsh3. lg79
towardsl~iume¯and thentoldGenevathathe was readyto submitIdge the Washington"Tribune" amozig
-/
other
saye:
Five ~nlLe In Greatar New York: seven cents elsewhere in the
the matter--not
to the League--but
to a councilof ambassadors. "Mr.things
President, you are quoted
U. 8; A~I ten cents in ForelnnCm]ntrlee.
Thesupporters
of the Leagneof Nationsare now castingaboutfor having said: ’Do the day’s work, If
*%ctv~rllSltlM
netepal t)~(’t:
someone to blamefor the Leaguenot functioning,
and theyhave it be to protectthe rightof the weak,
No. 6 decided
NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 22, 1923
thatU¢cleSam is thecause."Theyclaimthatif UncleSam
VOL. XV.
wouldjointheLeaguewhenever
anypnestarted
to maketroubleall
f------~.
thatwouldbe necessary
wouldbe for Sam to furnishthe moneyand
in orderthattheymightgo in for
The NegroWorlddoes not knowingly
acceptquestionab}e someyonngAmericancitizens
Theybelieve
thatit wouldliebetterforthe Ameror fraudulent
advertising.
Readerso! the NegroWorldarc bloodycoercion.
earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
o/1the icansto spendtheireuergyuponthebattlefields
of Europeor Asia
lynching
a poorNegro,and theirmoneyin financing
partof an advertiser
to adhereto anyrepresentation
contained thanto wasteit
the schemesof the Leaguethan to be buyingtar,ropeand white
in a NolleWorldadvertisement.
sheets.
The Leagneis now bns3~layingplansfor a universal
peace
T
whichwillsurelygiveus another
worldwar,but in themeantime
we
sympathize
withtheLeagtte
andespecially
with[.o:-d
]:hA;crt
Cecil
THE PEOPLESS VOICE
idealistic
iutentions.
HE HeN. MARCUSGARVEY, on his first l)ttblicappear fortheir
anceat LibertyHail,New York,~on Thursday
night,the
13thof August,was accorded
an ovationsuchas few nlen
can commandIt was a personaltriumphof the most convh~cing
nalurc.The crownedheatlsof nations,
chieftains
’whohavedeserved
wellof theircountry,
havebeeu,of course,
therecipients
of
ovationslaunchedon a grander,more pretent;ons
scale.But no
acclamatio(t
which
evergreeted
thentcouhlexcel
in depth
of feeli~g,
in spontandity
andfervorand wholeheartedness
and slucerity
that
whichhailedtheHen.Marcus
(;arvey,
patriot
andgreatleader.,
as he
facedfivethousand
of hisconstituents
afterau enforced
ahsence
of
nearlythreemonths.
And as comingfroma Negroassentbhtge,
in honorof a Negro,
thedemonstration
wasallthemorerenlarkabh’.
It wasa significant
signof thetimes,a striking
commentary
on therevolution
in thought
which hag been accomplishedamong Negroesby the Universal
NegroImprovement
AssociatloR.
Onesof thegreatest,
glaring’
weakn.csses
of theNegrohas been
an unappr~.clativeness
for hisown,We loadalmostsaid--a
hatredof
his own. The Negro,to whontMarcusGarveyissuedhis clarior
call,was a Negrowho wouldsooneracclajnt
GeorgeWashington
or
the Duke of Marlborough
than Toussalnt
L’Ouverture;
to whmnthe
memoryof Sir WalterScottor £’harlesKing~Meywas dearerthan
thatof Alexander
Dnmasor Terence: to whetsNapoleon
Bonaparte
was a demt-god,and Hannihal,
a raw. crude,nntntored
warrior¯
Thata prophethad no honoramonghis own kin appliedwithpecu~. ~tn~.~t~. bef£r~ Marcus Garvey came.
Sh0eflf
Mter-th’e’meetlng’on
l~t TffUi’~b.~"
night.~’~’ffbmug~
to .s h GreekTestament
and askedthatwe giveit to the proper
::nthorities.
So thatit maybe returned
to the rightfnl
owner."I
don’tk.owwhatsortof writingis in it."he observed.
"Arabic
or
someHfing
it lookslike,"he ventured.
"Itis Greek,a GreekTestamerit,"we replied."Greek!How do you know?"he returned."I
know(;reekwhenT see it,"he bhtstered,
his puzzletl
expression
givhtgthe lie to his wordsevrnas he attl.rcd
them."Suppose
a
whitemar had toldyou it wasGreek,"
wc inquh¯ed,
"wouldyouhave
believedhim?""Well,yes."he drawled."Are you a mentberof
the UniversalNegrohnprovcmcnt
Associatlou?"
we thrust."Not
yet,"was theadmission.
"Well;joihnp as quicklyas youcan,"we
pleaded,
anddeparted.
llerewasa sample
of tilemeutalily
of sopleNegroes:
a ntentality
hammeredintothentthroughlongyearsthtringwhichthey have
1..conpreyto theinsidious
propaganda
thatvirtuesandknowledge
areto he fonndonlyin a whitesettitu,,.
Thisis tilemeutallty
that
the UniversalNegro ]nlprovcment
As:~ocialinn.
whichMarcns
C, arveyfounded,
is tearing
np by tiler~ots.
The wonderfulnever-to-be-forgotten
.rationaccordedMarcus
(ial’vey,
n Negro.l,~yau assemblage
of thousands
nf Negroes
in the
heartof tilemetropolis
of a whiteman’scountry
wasan eventof the
firstmagnitude.
It showsa revolution
of thonght,
a returnto race
consciousness
on the partof the new Negrowhichaugnrswellfor
the sneeessof the Universal
Net;reImprovement
Association
and
the eventual
en~anclpatlon,
trueand ~complete,
of Negroesevery-

¯
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gl~ to Netffoes naturally they ness for ft whll
be disturbed because Negi’oes are what Is belon~
ore Universal Negro Improvement Anooci- going after those things.

rod,
"to’

man starts something which sbows up the impotence of the League
gdilor and its "ttselessness so plainly as to cause the most ardent admirer
Assistant Managing Editor
. STEPHENSON ......................
Buetncea Manafzer ot the society to doubt its ability to handle matters ’of real importI,?.~ btATNEW8 ......... ......o ..........................
Contributing
W.dltor ance and =arry out its aims aud objects, Last year Kemal Pasha
~IR JOHN F-~ BRUCE, K.C.O.N. ....... , .................
Ldmoo

SUh~CRtI~ION
RAT~St
THE NEGRO
WOULD
Foretgn
Dom~tlo
ga,00
g2.50
One
Year:
.......................
One rear..,,.... , ....
, ........
2.00
t.~ ¯ [;Ix Months .....................
SII~ Mnntl~;......... ..........
t.S~
Thr~egtonths.......
. ......̄ ....71; , Three Months ...................

started to chase the Greeks out of Turkish territory, defy old Engl~.nd attd kick up a general rumpus. He told the league that he would
not submit the matter to them and called for a special conference

at Lausanne. This year Senor Mussolini waited until the Leagne
P;l;tt¯r’eaa8 St~UUU o;afl~ matter AI~rU 15 ISIS at tns po~tothceet New was it~ scssion to bully the Greeks, occupy Corfu, and look longingly
Vorh N Y.. underth~ Ael d? March 3. tg7.q
towards Fiume and then told Geneva that he was ready to subtnit
PRISIng: I~iVO eeusa In Greater New York; seven cents elsewhereIn the
the matter--not to the League~but to a council of ambassadors.
U. ~. A~t ton centsie Foretl~nCountries.
The supporters of the League of Natious ~/re now casting about for
AUvertt~lnR
Ifate~~t! I)~(’c~
some one to blame for the League not functioning, and they bare
No. 6 decided that Ui~cle Sam is the cause. "They claim that if Uncle Sam
VOL. XV.
NEW YORK. SEPTEMBER 22, 1923
would join the League whenever anyone started to make trouble all
that would be necessary would be for Sam to furnish the money ~nd
The Negro¯World

does not knowingly

accept ~uestionable

some yonng American citizens in order that they might go in for
bloody coercion. They believe that it would lie better for the Amer-

or |raudul~t advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part o| an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in a Neffiro World advertisement.

icans to spend their energy upon the battlefields of Europe or Asia
than to waste it lyncbing a poor Negro, and their money in financing
the schemes of the League than to be buying tar, rope arid white
~J sheets. The Leagne is now bttsy laying plans for a universal peace
which will surely glve us another world war, but ht the meantitne we
syn~patblze witb the League attd especially with I.o:d Robert Cccil
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T

HE HON.

MARCUS

GARVEY,

on his

tirst

public

appear-

(or their idealisticintentions.

anee at Liberty Hall, New York, ~on Thursday nigltt, the

13th of August, was accorded an ovation snch as few men
can command It was a personal trittntph of tlte most convlncmg
nature. The crowned heads of nations, clfieftalns "who have deserved well of their conntry, have beeu, of course, the recipients of
ovations launched on a grattder, more pretentlons scale¯ Bttt no

THE KENYA QUESTION

x
:’: .-,pite~*f ;ill tile honoyedwords and fair pronti.-’c:n!ade by the

I

Br/tish statesmen to the Indians that "the priuciple of British

justice and fair play would be upbeld," that "the empire is a
acclamation which ever greeted then) could excel in depth of feeling, conmtonwealth of free nations existing for the common good and
m spontaneity and fervor and wholeheartedness and sincerity that ,dvancement of all its subjects of whatever race and color and havwhich hailed the Hon. Marcus Garvey. patriot and great leader, as he i~lg a special responsibility to the backward ’races, Great Britain,
./

¯
;

faced five thousand of his constituents after art enforced absettce of in giving her decision on the Kenya question in favor of the white
settlers, has shown that when she is called upon to practice what
nearly three months.
she preaches regarding equality wRhin the empire she is always
And as coming from a Negro assemblage,*ir! lionor of a Negro,
ready to retract her promises made to the colored races. We of this
the demonstration was all the more rentarkabh.. Tt was a significant
ge.eration c.~t no longer be fooled by tbe lying, hypocritical anxiety
sign of the times, a striking comntentary on the rew)lution in thonght
wllich perfidlons Albion professes to have for the backward races.
which hag been aecomldished
among Negroes by the Universal
We could respect her if she would frankly announce that she holds
NeR’ro Improvement Association.
her empire by force and force alone; that her colonies add dependenOne .of the greatest, glaring weaknesses of the Negro has hee~
cies are hehl for the benefit of ber white citizens and that the interests
an unappr~eiativeness for his own, Wc had ahnost saitl--a hatred of
of the snlqeet races are secondary and subsidiary, The colored subhis own. The Negro, to whom Marens Garvey isstted his clarion
jects of the British Empire have grown tired of the arrogant and
call. was a Negre who would sooner accl&itn George Washington or
i.solent attitttde adopted by white Englishme, towards the native
the Duke of Marlborough than Tottssaint L’Ouverture; to whom tbe
races, and if they appear loyal and pgtriotie it is because for the time
memory of Sir Walter Scott or L~harlcs Kingsley was dearer than
beittg itis expedient to be so, The Indians have lost in their fight
that of Alexander
Dumas or Terence : to whom Napoleon Bonaparte
.g
for political equality, and we regret this very much. A victory for the
was a demt-god, and Hannibal. a raw. crude, nntntorcd warrior.
Indians would have meant partial emancipation for the millions of
That a prophet had no honor among his own ki. applled with pecuNegroes who, at present, seem to be treated more like cattle than
human bein~s~ .¯.It is.worthy of note, I~, w~yer, ~a.kjtJ~.4~r~ciselyon
a’ceount of these same natives that Grht Britain has denled to tim
to ns a Greek Testament and asked that we give it to the proper Indians equal rights and upheld the practice of the wllite settlers in
authorities, so that it may be retnrned to the rightful owner. "I
segregating the non-whites and compelling them to live in the nndon’t know what sort of writing is in it," he observed. "Arabic or
healthy lowlands while they keep the highlands for themselves. This
sontething it looks like," he ventttred. "It is Greek¯ a Greek Testais indeed protection with a vengeance, and a safeguarding of native
mcnt." we replied. "Greek! How do you kn,~w?" Ire returned. "1
rights. Thus Great Britaiu exploits the Negro, segregates hitn.
know (;reek when l see it." he bhtstered, his pttzzled expression denies him any political freedom, but announces to the worhl that
giving the lie" to his words e~.en as he nttcred thetn. "Suppose a
site wishes to protect him from exploitation by the Indians, hence
v.hite man had told you it was Greek," we i.qulred, "would you have
she cannot give the Indians equal political rights. The sad part of
believed him? .... Well, yes," he druwled. "Are you a mentber of

~tl~~before Marcus Garvcy canes.
" - Shorfly~tct
t-~"tJ~meeting’on
fa’st’Tl~r-~;"
night.
~’~£ff
brought’;

FullRecognition
of theLaw
WillRemoveMany.ofthe
WrongsFrom Which the
NegroNow SufferE
AN

OPEN

LETTER

In an open letter to PresidentCoolIdge tile XVashington"Tribune"among
otherthingssays:
"Mr. President¯ you are quoted as
having said: ’Do the day’s work. If
It be to protectthe rightof the weak,
whoeverobjects,do It.’ Also¯’Let the
laws proclaim,to the humblestcitizen.
performingthe most menial ta4sk, the
recognitionof his manhood,the recOgnition that all men are peem, the
humblest with the most exalted, the
recognition
that all work la glorified.’
"Mr. President,the carrying out of
that recognitionof the law and of the
manhood of these millions of weak
people and the doingof the day’s work
in their

¯)’ii,
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caterto Ame’rlcan~,
to be,closad
by the logical
education
of Negroministers.
pnUcebecausetheyrefusedto serve Tl~eecandidates
wereordained,
one
him.
[or "Antilla,
Cuba;one for Bostqn,
Mass,,
andtheotherforNewYorkcity.’
The following
countries
wererepre--_ . _- _
_
_
sentedat the synod:Afrl,ca,
Canada,
To MakeHis FirstAppear-Object to Post-belhm
¯~
(~AMBRIDGE,Mass.,SepL. ll.mOn logiche employsto clinchhis arguSouthand CentralAmerica,and the
ment
show
h’m
to
be
a
man
of
great
Scenesin Motion
thel-;th
ofSeptember
Itllis
Is thellth)
UnitedStates:
ancein Americaat La~
The usual Sundayafternoonmeet- tocraey"
on the partof the head,or
abil/ty--a
clear
LuluAngelFirpowillbaveremoved naturaland acquired
The reportsfromthe fieldas told
Picture
~n the Partof the people.
andlogician.
layetteTheatre
AllThis
Ing of thePhiladelphia
Division,
Unl- "confuse"
tile uvcr-ratedDempseyfrom th~ thinker
Natives
of
France’s
Colonies
by
the
missionaries
themselves
were
In
a
co~vcrsktlon
withDr, Francis
the
ver~lNegroImprovement
Association
chal:lplon¯s
rowIn theflails¯ring
to a The people of Boston who have
veryencouraging
and inspiring,
and we’
Week
day
following,
he laughedhis usual
heard
him
are
very
much
pleased
with
~o~¢allad
to
order
on
September
2,
at
Paris.Aug,20.--Police
actionhas
Form Band at Paris to
backsuatamongthe "hasbeeas"by
see
In
the
work
of
the
A.
O.
C.
a
groat
’
and happystyle,His
evening,
September
5, we
tha /~alemRaptlst
Churehton Twelfthhonest-to-goodness
real laugh and
¯ a well-directed
wallop
durluff
thethirdhis optimistic
halted
thepresentation
of D.~,V.Grit- Combat"AmericanOut- Wednesday
meansof solving
theNegr.,problelh~."
otroot.Despitethe continued
un~om- saldi "FollowDavid LloydoGeorge!
and his extreme The ColemanBrothers,
managersof
or nluthrealde in a vitalpart,thus logicIs irresistible
saw the 9Peningof anotherred letterforIf o~cethe Negrocanbe mapleto’
fltn’s
picture.
"Ths
Birth
of
a
Nation."
f0rtabiy
hot
weather,
there
was
a
repGive
the
people
s.
say
in theirown
I ,theLafayette
Theatre,
aresureCllOUgh
rclleviug
the "champecn"
of the un- modestycommandsour admiration.
rages
realize
hlsecclesiastical
freedom,
being
~1~
dayin theecclesiastical
history
of the ¯
Ot ,
gathering,
eagerand anx- government."He praised hie cocots-.uutto secure
tbeverybestfor thepa- when the managementof the Safie
, resentatlve
p]eawml
|askof mixingit up withthe was gladto hearthisflattering
led
by
Christian
men
and
women
with.
Negropeoplesof the world,whenthe
paidhill)~tndI knowthathe tronage
of theirtbeatre,
in thatthey Marlvaux were orderedto suspend
~ ’~
lous for any news that might come workersaud fellowcitizens
and made
NegroWills,fromwbomhe has been pllment
the gloryof a historic
race
FrenchNegroesare bandingthem- thirdGeneralSynodof the Africana vision,
entmghalterhe will Imvebookedour Negroheroof France,projection
fromthe parentbody,New York,and specialmentionof MissMa~leKing
dodgh)gfor severalyca:swithohvl- willbe sensible
on the groundsthat the
J :~t~
shallbe heralded
forthaudbe the mesdlves
together
Into
a
sort
of
Ku
Klux
especially
0f.therelease
of thePresl-and Mr..S. O. Slmpsun.
havereadit not to havethe sizeof whom we have read so muchabout, filmhadbeenadjudged
Orthodox
Episcopal
ChurchconvenedtirelmwerIn producing
iu him rellgouacowardice
and)lainful
clumsiness¯
"disturbing
to
~i~
dent-Goner’aL
Afterthe songservice
¯ _ ~ ~L
REPORTER.
Flrpohas smashedan Americanidol his batbandincreased
becauseof it, who willappearfor the entire
week.
Klan ~O show the Americantouristsin the cathedral
c~apelof the Goodiousand political
stamina,
morals."
who Wasn’tIdolized
by Americaua
be- Compliments
sm:has thissometimesWe shouldbc veryglad of suchcon- public
and’local
speakers,
Mrs,
RosaLamkin,
~"
I
~l~
"their
places."
Shepherd,
224
Verst
135th
street.
New
We
congratulate
the
A.
O,
C.
and
its
.
causehe wa’lu draftdodgerand a havea disastrouh
effectou somepublicslderat
on on thepartof Sikiforgiv- ThisrenOwsthe racialcontroversy
of eNew r York, organizerfor the SPIRIT
~~
OF GARVEYISM
AT HIGH
Negroesfromthe French.colonies.Yorkcity.His Lordship
forthesuccess
already
achieved (
the Rt. Rev. bishop
i
speakers,
who forgetto remember
that inghis fellow
racemevfirgtchance
of thathas sweptParisforseveral
.~
~
V~men’sNational Civic L~ague of
willing
Willsdodgdr,
weeks,
and wishforthemyearsof future
sucwho have come to Pfirleand other GeorgeAlcxandcr
I
]
"applause
is onlythe stinking
breathmeeting
him.forin doingtiffshe has causinga Montmartre
MoGul:e.
D.D..
M,D.,
CAL.,DIV.
cabarettoclose
i America,was Introduced¯Mrs. Lam- EBBIN OAKLAND,
cess
and
true
and
laudlble
service
to
Worethe blackmen who fuughtside of the multitude,"
and theysoonbe- createdadmiration
partsof FranceIn largenumbers
sincebishopand primate,attiredIn his
iv the heartsof
¯~
.~
It kin sgckein glowingtermsof Negro ¯ ~Iovements may come and move.t ~
themselves
to be moderneveryNegroin New York.Therefore,becauseof the ill treatmentof two timwar,aredetermlued
robes,attended
pontiffal therace.
.~ "~woma,.4ood, bringing in some very ments may go, but the movementinby sidewithwhitemen lu the Revo~ ginto imagine
to combatthe episcopal
’prefeccolored
patrons.
The
police
|utlonary
Wax’.and in all the wars Ch:eros,
or Haynes.
or FredDouglasscs
let us JourneytowardtileLafayette
[[timely
adviceto both~emenand men, augurated
whichwar sungby tileRoy.
¯ ~
.~, i~ ~
by the Universal
NegroIJnwho refuse evensopg,
to ban tilefilmwas tacticsof the Americans
downto the greatWorldWar,Amerl-or EdwardEverctts.
1 am gladto note tillsweekaml giveBattling
Siklthe ture’sdecision
FredA. Toots.M.A..of NewYorkcity,
"~omen-ofMrs. Lamkln’stype, wi~h provement
Aeeociatiun
willlieon for,~
cafesaud restaurants
ac- and the sermonpreached
negroesto frequent
caa citizens?
If SO, why were¯they tidalup to datemy friendShe:rill
has gladhand.OthernotedNegrofightersbasedupontilescenesshowing
! I~
by tileRev.
~ ~ever.
Any
person
doubting
this
declal~r ,personality
aud publicspirited
undergoing
harsh treatment
andtheirdeecendauts
treated
asaliens.notbeenobliged
to carryhis~headin willmaketheirappearance
;also.
/at the ceptlngNegropatronage.
A.S.Trotman.
of Sydney,NovaScotht,
-a~lbltlon,
shouldbe morenumerous
In rationneedonly pay a visitto the
t
hands
of
whites.
In
announcing’
the
stranger~
Interlopers,
andcompelled
to a sling,
ot~rrace,and now is the time for massmeetings
but la keeping
It in Itsplace
The self-appointed
kingkleagleof Canada,fromthe54tbchapteroflsalah,
li
now beingheldat Carruling
tilei)olicc,
bog and pleadwithwhitemen,their on his shoulders.
who say they re the FreuchK. K. K¯ tn PrinceGeorgesecondverse:"Sparenot,strengthen
x
themtO showtheirmettle.
" wherenatureinpenter’s
Hallin Oakland,
California.
ceivedordersfromhigherup, claima Tevalou,a prominentphysician.’
late/comrades
In armsand fellow
cttl-tendedit to be and stay.In thishe
a tby stakes,and lengthen
tby cm-ds."
The most chroniccriticsand faultDr, Frnn¢iS 8peaks /
fearthatfro’:her
ehtshes
between
the hero of the WorldWar and the sou afterwhicllthe bishoppronounced
hens,for rightsand privileges
whichshowswisdomand greatcommonsense.
ex
finders
are
beginning
to
recognize
and
Dr. LlonolA: Francts.
president
of
nmuazines
which whiteand coloredcitizens
mightre- of the formerKingof Dahomey.
aretheeonstltutioual
guarantees
to all He Is building
for the futurea more In tileSeptember
Princeclatbedra
the synoddulyopenfor the
influence
of this
the dl~’ls~on,
was the last"speaker.admitthe powerful
reading-room,
sultIf thepicture
is allowed
torun, Georgehas appealed
citizens?
Whatrighthas any group solidfoundation
on whichsomeday a havecometo the lihral’y
not onlyto mere- tl:ansactlon
of all mattersthat may
individually
and
I-Iesaidat the outset:
"1 do not wantgreatorganization0
of tillscommunity
are repre- Tile trimwas stlL’nlitted
of whitecitizens
to denyor withholdreallygreatNegrooratorwillt4tandmembers
to the con- hers of his own race, but also to comebefore
it.
any one to leavebeforewe are dis- collectively.
has a poem, sofa three times last year, and again ~renehmen, to stop the "outrages"of Tilesynodremahlcd
fromany groupof blackcitizens--all
to startle
theworhlwithhisfieryelo-sented. "TheCentury"
in sessionfor
mlsecd,
as I havegoodnewsfor yOU." LastSundayafternoon
wenton rec"MyCity,"by .lames~Vehlon
.Iohnsonlessthan ~en days ago, when lmpor- the AmericanVisitors.
thingsbeingequal--the
constitutional
quenceand practical
thinking,
six daysand six nightsand consumWhereuponeveryone settledthem- ord as one of the bestmassmeetings
oratory
doesuotamountwillieEricD. ~Valrond
hascontributed
tant cuts wereorderr,
d. reducing the
rightswhichtheydemandand enjoy Thisboxflre
"If tilewhitesIn tile United States matedItsworkwiththe closing
set’vheld
since
the
monster
protest
meeting
selves
to
hear
aud
know
all.
Ever
since
an whitecitizens?
to threehurrahs
in the beatedhence.~tn ortJcleon Negrom[grat[o~tO "Cur- lengthnf the Iilm fronl 3.500 metres see fit to organtzea Ku Klux Klan to ices,at whichMiss51aricMontague,
the Hen, Marcus Garvey has been of July15th.An uhusually
interesting
Hisarticle
appears
wifh to 2,400 and "eh:tnglngone word In a IntimidatetileNegroes.I don’tsee why lousier
It is merenoise,rot,hunk!SherrfilrentHistory."
aml president
of International
programwas rendered.
Vice-President
confined,
the members
of the PhlladelThlzraises
thequestion:
areNegroesis a youngman yet,and if he keeps one by Marcus Garvey and one by subtitle. Thereuponits projection we shouldn’thave a similarorganlza- i{umsnity
League,spoke,wlllehwere
L. A. Brownwas the firstopeakerto
¯ phlaDivision
havebeenoptimistic"
reallycitizens?
If theyare.why the his headhe willmakeof himselfone .JudgeR. W. ~,Vinston,
of NorlhCsr- was authorized, and the Ilouse has lion to protect our rights. I am what heldill tbc Renatsance
Castro,138th
address
the
audience.
His
openingreeuough
to
expect
him
out
eyery
day,
and themagazineallnounces
tile been crowded, hundreds ~f persons they call the king kleagle,nnd If any sire*stand Seventhavenue¯New York
Sanhedrln,
the N. A. A. C. P., the amongthe reallygreatNegrooratorEelias,
and are anxiouslyawaitingthe day markswere: "I believvthat every
threearticlesas "a symposium
ap- having been lurned away. Notified of of my folk want to Join my organlza- city,as thecatbedral
U. N.I. A,,theN.E. E. R. A..andthe of thefuture,
-~
chapelwas not
401otherracial
organizations
thatare
preaching
theNegi’~
qUPStloll
fromdif- the new decision,early this morning, tiou they will be most welcome.
largeenougbto bold the crowdsHtYmTwillfindthe dis- tilemanalgorRof tile]~f;ll’lVaUX
found "But we do not intend to apply tar tending
clamoring
for recognition
as Americml A cerumenbedbugor n dog fleacan ferentangic~."
thesesessions¯
worthreading. Mr.XV;tlrond
a squad of twenty detectives around and feathers to Americans who Insult
citizens?
Whenone Is alreadya clt- rousemore commotionin one minute cession
A few itemsof notelegislated
on by
leel~whyshould
he stillinsiston be- if rightlyplacedthanany otherin- hSR alsoa storyof NegrollfeIn lilP the tlleater who m.dcrod all posters us In this free country. We plan to thesynodwastile~lection
of a second
"SmartSet."A copyof this advertisingthe picture torn down As
ingrecoglfflged
as a eJtlzen?
sect doing businessin the United September
bishop for the African Orthodox
apply
the
law.
For
that
reasot~
I
have
It cost tile exhibitors2,000,000francs,alreadycaused troublefor two cafes Churcb
States.
Sizedoesn’t
count,butitsthe storymay be had In the ~eadlng-room.
wbenthe Re:.~V. (,’.Bobert/
Theartexhibit,
continues
In attractfrantic appeals have teen made
¯ hs cold.frozenfactsare thatthe wayonedigsin.DiginIl
Mass..was elected
frequented by boisterous¯ Americans son.of Cambridge,
2’, Negrois no morean American
Several
paintings
by Mr. F,. o~eials,who replied tllat "Tbe Birth and intend to cause troublefor others a ml ordertakeuforconsecration
citizen, Mr.A. H. Griutke.
replying
to tile visitors
of SouthCarolina.
have of a Nation" pl’obably would be who refuse to serve me Just because
excepton paper,thanhe was before question
as to whathe thoughtof the A. }tarleston.
The receiving
of threecongregations
bannedindefinitelyin France.
-4hafiction
tl,athe is wastransferred
Garveymovement,
said:"I am againstbeenaddedto the collection.
Ihe tmlrlstsobJect¯
andtheir
mlnlster~
~hetrey,M~-,Pllllto paps
T. The legalfictionproclaims
It becauseIt hurtsour cause."This
IntheIsland
of~rrinidad.
R.~,V¯
1..
"Many of my friends have already lips,
him to be a citizen¯We acceptthe Is a mostregretable
pieceof news.
signified
theirIntention
of Joining
the Intoth9 foldsof tbeA. O. C.;thesupfiction
an factby asserting
andteach-The Gart,eymovememmTght to stop
porting
of
missionaries
tn
Africa.
Cuba
Klan."
oa’ Ing thatwe are citizens
merelybe- hurtingour cause¯And praywhatis
It willbe recalled
thatPrince
Georgeand the WestIndies.
cau-i’o
we havebeenplaced
in theatti-OU~ CnUSC?
has alreadycausedtwo cafes,which A seminary
war openedforthe’theeDEI’T.r~2e~3,CHICaO0
;fade
of
cltleene
by
certain
legislative
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